
SPI June/July 2022 Update

SPI Haiti Annual Conference

Under the leadership of Pastor Abraham and Harvest Jacmel, Summit 
Planting Initiative Haiti held their Second Annual Conference! They had 
600 in attendance during the week and 2,000 people that Sunday. Running
from August 4th-7th, this conference was a powerful time of fellowship, 
worship, and teaching. Their focus was remembering the blessings of God, as
they dove into topics such as “Leading with Love” and “Managing 
Conflicts with Excellence.”

In attendance were representatives from the SPI Haiti churches in Jacmel, 
Cap-Rouge, Montagne La Voûte, Gressier, Croix-des-Bouquets, Verettes, Cap-
Haïtien, and Les Cayes.

Praise God for all He is doing in and through His churches in Haiti!

https://mailchi.mp/d9081e4133ff/harvest-haiti-initiative-aprilmay-2021-update-15518456?e=e5ea79631b


Country Update

Please keep praying for those in Haiti, as gangs continue to fight over
neighborhoods and exert control over the nation's capital.

As written in the New York Times:

"In just a nine-day period in July, more than 470 people were killed, injured or
missing as a result of gang warfare in Cité Soleil, the country’s largest slum,
according to the United Nations.... 'Young people, women and men have been
armed by political and private sector entities as the government turns a blind 
eye or are complicit at some of the highest official levels,' said Fritz
Alphonse Jean, an opposition leader and former governor of the central bank.
'The police are clearly overwhelmed and disoriented, lacking leadership 
from the government.'"

Join us in praying that God will move powerfully in the hearts and lives of the
Haitian people, despite the circumstances. 

Source: https://www.nytimes.com/2022/07/30/world/americas/haiti-government-gangs.html

SPI Haiti Church Updates

Each month, Pastor Venet, the Director of the Training Center and
Worship Pastor of Harvest Jacmel, contacts all SPI Haiti churches to provide
a full report.

To view the June and July updates, click below.

July Situation ReportJune Situation Report

https://www.nytimes.com/2022/07/30/world/americas/haiti-government-gangs.html
https://summitplanting.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=abaad8807d4d248c1b058d850&id=07bcdae017&e=e5ea79631b
https://summitplanting.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=abaad8807d4d248c1b058d850&id=d455cf668f&e=e5ea79631b


Pastor Levy RICHÉ officially graduated from the SPI Haiti Training Center
on June 19th! He is now preparing for the launching (re-launching) of his
church as Harvest Bible Chapel Les Cayes this Fall!

On Sunday, June 19th, Harvest Jacmel held the Commissioning Service for
Pastor Levy, which was a wonderful time of glorifying the Lord for all He is
doing in and through the churches in Haiti.

As Harvest Jacmel stated, “All glory and gratitude to the Lord our God who
has enabled Summit Planting Initiative Haiti to expand further in order to
glorify Him by accomplishing the Great Commission. Held at Harvest
Jacmel, this ceremony, conducted under the evident power of the Holy
Spirit, testifies that God works all things together for the good of those
who love Him.”

Join us in praying for Pastor Levy and his church in Les Cayes as they prepare
for their re-launching this coming September!

Pastor Levy RICHÉ's Commissioning Service

Visit the Summit Planting Initiative Website

https://www.summitplanting.org



